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i The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLU.MO. D 
289. STUDENTS. IN COMMENCEMENT FINALS MONDAY 
' . 
Winthrop Students Approach 
Fiftieth Commencement Day 
158 Candidates for Bachelor of 
Ans Decree; Wllh 101 Can· 
dldala forB. S. ll<gr<e 
TWO MASTER'S DEGREES 
NOTICE: 
IJ the ttpartorlaJ itatf ct tbia 
papu, the Senior iirder note boUI 
81.aUSt.icl and the Claal Prophecy. 
Thein be lhe 1lo:y and lbe brlck 
..... 
Tw~!:°!.~ c!~~:::~.De- ·SENIOR ORDER NAMES 
1k Con!trred EIGHT NEW MEMBERS 
Dr. William F. Russell Will 
Speak At Commencement 
Officers ot N~~ &llior Cl&SI Dr. llickell and Dr. Holt '•'O De-
an Anna Louise Rmneter, pn:e1. Unr Sermons &Core Gndu• 
cknt; Jmcph1ne Hunter, vtt"e-pttSI. - atlnc Class Sunday 
duit; Ellzabet.b O !Tf;I, xcreW,; 
1
._- _ """"' ___ s_"""_,..,_,......, __ ,.-I ISTAGE DAISY CHAJN TODAY 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
PRESENTS CONCERT 
Mr. Walter B. Roberts and Mr. 
Ivy Proc,esslon and Daisy Cbaln 
TradiUonal Parts Of Final 
·Exud.sts 
Dr. WUUam P. Ruamell, Oet.n of 
'n!achers• CO\ka;e of Columbl& Oo1Yer• 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
' THE JOHNSONIAN I BLUE SPECTATOR l~\~~road 
QIUICD mar nlDA'I' 
DilllDs 1M RIIUW' BlllklD Tbl ottSdal 0rPD or U.. 8tadeDl IIOcl7 ol - A Ucmna!te U, t to 
~~=·~~-~-~~~~:.., TIC Altbo'Jlb our auc.cnlCII' foadly bade ,roupquo~ AmerleaD 7t:euLl-:bo ba: 
 Pdoe. BJ' Mall---------~--------tl.lO Per Y .... JOU a11 auecUcmata tamrell ln the spent lbdr J unior 1ev al. Euter eot-




To The Senior Clua 
Congratulational 
Dltnd .. aecoDd::,-u~ ~~~1~~ ~ Aet or Kud1,. =~~~~=!::;:; ;~~ :::.-=-rr:~=:: ~u=~ ADAM'S .LUNCH · 1 ROCK HILL' 
,:.~ on the a«oe t.o rerlnr, dl:dose, niv,e.il, lllh Q.udent's vie• or Aznerk:aD collqc ST AND HARDWARE CO. 
=-~di=:: .. ::~~.: w:ppam,U, tolheBrtU&bmhld lhen l.'---------~J1'----------' 
Member or SOUUl Carolina Prell A.aoclaUoo. baw aeen and bea.rd, but beinl &bolt.a are three sreat American tJaJvel"IIUet: J==========,;,:=='""'==r=== 
-----'-"---------------Jwent ~ abSo to rerlew, dl..clole, re- Harvard. Yale, and Bou,,,ooct. And U 1.--------------------
E'DITORIAL STAFF veal, and dlvulp for tho btneflt .,i our )'OU have an, doubtl u to whkh 1' 
5f~~::::::::~~:::~::~::~:::~:~~:::::)~~~ei ::: ' :::E.~u::~2; ~~r~-7·~~;~/~~ 
lltJSL,'ESS STAFF make known and publlcbe the facta or the world bu bee:D prettJ ftil leU 
~W:'-~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::s :fn.~~:~mu:eo:~Uc=- :e:~~==r:= 
B.EPORTUS the cdttor or Ttle JClhmoclian, and tbe were unanlm<>WIIJ votfll u Jmt and co-
Loube Bmtt, Anna Marian Busbtt. Dot ~ . Aruia Lou1se ~nneker, presldenL or tbe rll1nl &nlor Cl&u operaUve. "U we worlr:ecl h,rd, tbue 
l:ftlyn Rhodes. Pnncea Burnette'. Mitkle Bpel1bta. Ma.!M!I Brownt', catbedne we.re caua:bt ttd-hanckdl.J while d'l• w~ noth1ns tbeJ w3Uldn" do ror us." 
Hllllt Pllwlilli, Eleanor Roboan llptcd!y ,rarbllnc •••1 at · Let w report& ozie studen, rrom J4Unut.ee. 
FRJDAY, HAY a, lJ3C at&tld. side by al<!e, fi'NbD:.an c:lua." ·Some or tbe counes which tbeJ ouer-
-====================1:a~ ::;~;~:~~~b~ td~e'°::ief~:'t!1::.,e~~; 
CROSSING THE BAR with It at the Johmonl&D b&nQuet down u atr1d and dilterent trom dor-
So we are to graduate on Monday. In the midst of all the nurry wilb all tbo&e zien houn<LI around ... mtiorlea, rratemltJ or aoror1tJ h~ 
ot' goodbyes and graduation gifta we have stopped to think seri- Wblch wu Lhe more mJOJ~e but enabled Americans to mate ve:-y 
::: ::~k~ ~:~::!t::a!a;:w:~n! :O~e~:e: s~i:::~;~:h:: !~ u b:::.': ou°: ~~U:O°: :~:e~d 0~1::::n ::U~ 
• • only ,ee tbema.n:1 u OCNn aee UII dent.a. the Amerlcam lltecl the Bean41-
reached it. What Will come next? TtlOU&h Elnnor did 1tn tome of Lbmi na, lana. N~ and ~ 
We have decided our futures to a certain extent. We shall a pretty rood 111.mpae, didn't ah'? .. , baL 
teach, or become stenographers, or we sbnll l,e married, but, we A&lt Jane eooper 1!°• me tdt !un- Por the bMdlL or wcrmen atu.dent:t 
wond~, to what avail? What Js our rr.ain. purpose in tile now ? ::, ~':':, ;!e: ;:,1:.;_e;;;rv:; one Amntcan w-ed wrtta: "ll I lffH 
What 1a .• ~al we may w~rk towa~? Being y~ung, each of .us with the mue IU'I wbo bad answered :1::0-;;'1:=~~~~ !:: 
TO THE ~UATING CLASS 
STUDENT BODY AND FACULTY OF. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE! 
We congratulate you Seniors and wisli 
for you the best qf everything on your 
journey through life. 
To the entire student body and faculty, 
we express our appreciation for the cordial 
relat ionship we have enjoyed daring your 
stay in Rock Hill. 
May you enjoy a wonderful v~cationl 
BELK'$ 
JtOes believms that there 1a aomethmg great m herself which h1I adve~n, tor a ..ue . .. . And h American 81 d l11lt .iock· needs only to find sel! expresaion. How can we find this! apeak.l.D&' or mairtmonY, 'till rumoreG =~ wt a whole ~U: AIIO dreae:a I .. __________________ _ 
Because we ar:J too young to be very wise we have not yet IJlat Ekanor SollUWd wm ~ bo calwaya except.lq apart Ull.Dp) are Ad!==================== 
f~y realized that our paths to glory will not be f~und on the ~~on.i:U:~'.':'eJ)l=; ~ez:s::,h:: =~:,:lr.=====================:i 
distant roads to Rome, but on those same streets which we shall mow whether 't.11 ,tw tr.1e 01 Elli&- q · 
travel each day. We shall flnd as others h.sve, through living, that beth l,(cI)on&1d or not.-not atnce the ,otitt i:e°'!u zuter, :?:1°:t::· Extraordinary 
our happiness lies in our own hands in the satisfaction of work apen, two boun wa1ttu1 lD the bu ~-= worm!°~ ~ Sat~ p alue / 
well done and of service rendered from day to day. And, tbrouzh staUan lD Cllnton. for a man wbo nenr nllbt and each of the flH bosUll ,ive1 
this happinesa, we shall flnd our goal. lhowed up: althoua:b •u, unde:stood two danc.u a ,ear. Abo there are at 
, that tbe = ~~ sbOWclauwet= kut two 1arp blllll or Hcmel SOc1all 
WE TAKE WITH US : ~cb--even u we are 1boata1> :r ~=~r. No American m.taea anJ 
The cla.s.· .:! 1936 is leaving its Alma Mater. We are taking a replete wtth bUCket:t. handll:ercMet, 
part of Winthrop with us, even though we leave her ~rtals: She ir.nd towel&'° d lltruaed we111 they atl•-=========" 
baa given us the same ideals and standards which have molded her predicament·· • •••••••••••••••••••.! 
her into what she is today. The Seniors of 1936 hope to retain to Who ·~ ::t s:'t _:~•:eh~= : smarts.- """u : 
these standards and ideals thaL their lives will mell!lure up to that u~":.~e, durlnc tier collqe u,, : All Sllttr$l....,...gS : 
of their Alma Mater. -A. L. R. · -pttbaps abe wouldn't be wbtnt me • • a 
I
" now alnce R.cddey a,e:m.1 to rate all : &oylaal I>epu1m,eot Blore • 
THE TlE THAT BINDS the men ••• and l)MlcUona are atw TIii•••••••••••••••••= 
" ...• ever shall we 5~nd. toge~he~: =~~b~:1 ':ee~ n!.::!1' 10:' ,: I===='=·====="' Ill 
Winthrop dauehtcrs, aide ·by side. ,nn ... with .even anlo:s botl.Jl.------------,,111 
Just how much do these lines of our College Song mean to us ctalonlnt lh1s duUncuon. 'tla wondtttd 
now that we are going out from our Alma Mater? The time ha£ how many announcanent.1 wW be mAde 
come ?'hen the nature of the t ie that binds us together must AFTER grad\lllUon. · · · 
Special 2.Sc Meal, 
Canary Amtrican Cafe chunge. For /our y~rs no~ we have _lked together o~ the campus, pl~!;ar. J:~0=·=~ ::u: 
sharing each others happmess, helping each other with problems, tttc milkmaid who can ride wttb any 
and always adding new 3nd invaluable friendships that will never }ovtal mUlanan ,tie pln.xs ••• And 
be forg(ltter. . We have felt the inCluence and guidance flf the ad- whr.it aenlor went to the president·, ot-1 to+o<-... +o<-H<>++<-~ Ill 
ministration, of the faculty, and o: our fellow students, and we are tkc to tum In the mNtat the nn lut I 
·ca...-rying away with, us somethi.ng that will be oun t_hroughout =~: .':r:C::\:::r -.!1.,1:: = Bring Your Car to I 
the years to come. \\ e must reabze, too, that we hove given some- lr.-a.nd wu lntonned tbat !!aid medal Ua for Complete 
thing back to our Alma tinter. She has realized our personalities wu hc:s to tee?? . .. 
and what each of us has had lo ofCer, nnd for each thing she has - Servi~ 
:riven us we have offered something in return. She is definitely a -----------: 
part or "" and we--eoch of ull-a vital part or her. With thio in I Quotable Quotes I REID'S SERVICE 
l!lind, could we ever break the lie that has bound us so closely 
andmeantsomuchtous duringour collegeday11? -L. K. H. I-'---------~ STATION 
RUMOR 
Fame, the grent itl, frorn small beginning!' grows--
Swift from the first; and every movement brings 
New vigor to her flights, new -pinions to htr wings. 
Soon grows the pigmy to gignntic size; 
Her feet on tmrth, her forehead in the skies. 
Enrage<! against the gods, re\•engeful Earth 
Produced her, last of the Titanian birth-
Swift is her walk, more swift her winged haste-
A monstrous ph&.ntom, horrible and vast. 
As many plumes as rise her lofty flight. 
So man7 piercing eyes enlarye her sight; 
ldillons of op'ning mouths to Fame belong; 
And ~v'ry mouth is fumi.ehed with a tongue; 
And round with list'nln& ears the rilying plague is hung. 
She fills the peaceful unlverae with cries: 
No slumbers· 'ever cloae her wakeful. eyes: 
By day, from lefty tw'rs her head .ehe shows, 
And aprna.d.e thru treD',bling crowds disastrous newit; 
With court informers' haunts, and -royal api~ ; 
Thinga doue relates; not done she ! ~igns; and mingles 
truth with lies. 
Talk is her bus'ness; and her chief delight 
To teU of prodigies, and cause affright. 
Virgil'a Aeneid, Book IV. 
JJ'rallk Ba~ editor of na Colleiw: st~ta are often prone to 
(Assodnud COllqiate Press) W<!, understand. havtn't t.be Miabtut .,o ________ .._ 
obJtctlor. ll> th., l)CROI.! 1U1ke, but there 
la a buddtnr ,·erslfled out at the Unl-
,·eralty of Calllomla at Berkele7. wbo 
has. He obJect.nl fhl1 •a1: 
Down wtt de , ludeot.l 
Dor.l WUdedu.s 
Down wt\ de tree:t 
Down .vl.t de trUd 
Down wtt de countr1es 
Down wit de flap 
Down wit d• army 
Down wit bum cap 
Ocnm wtt de women 
Down wit de men 
Down wit de l"OO!IZ' 
Down wit de ten 
Down i:rlt de ,prln.f 
Dinn! wit de i.u 
Wh&t.e~ u. 11, rm a,atDst. lt, ao-










STORE ~<:!T~ 11 · 
.............................. 
:1ac:;t =:rm:·= do 1Dcffl1Jb1e Ul1np, but the fNlowtnc =.=.=.=.~.-=.=·=·=·=·=·;!·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=· .. =-= .. = .. =.=·=··"'•"'"~= ••fOQDd. .Ul,a\ ""* coUeso :nm hWI 1et::na &o t ake lbe little nd apple 11.a,oa, : : 
:;:::~~ .. ~~ =~~~:u:,msi:i:_: : Give a thought tn your feet..:_then be able : 
:!. ":',.: =:_::-od '::/= !:~: ':U:~.:' ~ ~»:, E to forpt them. 5 
Uimi to sotnc rietMIJ./ rM rm ffl' the wide, 100 feet ioec, and ~ or aJ.aa • • = ..=.,"7",: = :'.; _,,..,.,.., ~--' : BAKER'S SHOE RENURY a 




E4sy to Launder! 
98c 
Summertime means cotton 
frocb and you c.'\n't have 
toe, many! Especially when 
they are as smart and un-
usual ns these. They'll 
launc!er ilke a handkerch ief
1 
anti look crisp and fresh as 
a May mom. Piques, shnn-
tullO, Dock dot o·rgnndles, · 
lawns, batistes, Rondo and 
~,,i_ -~~abar P~!l~: 14 lo 52: 
J.C. Penney Co. 
FURNITURE 
Beach Chain ............ . .... 98c and up 
Porch Furniture-Glid~:'I .... $9.95 and up 
Rustic Fumiture-3 piecea ... · .. .. . $16.95 
CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS! 
Jacobs Furniture Co. 
aa1ar,·m~~,,1 =:~':!':.cnna1,.:: 5 Phone 227 5 
























Last Will And Testament Of i I 
Seniors Presented Monday· 
· Nearly Fifty Graduates Of . ! 1936 Class Secure ~ositions 
,,. ~;;;;;::.~ .. ::m"~~:;.'.~:i::,«~ISEN!ORS OIG UP -, 'I Cupid Active Ill Class O~d,0:6 or"''""' or 1!138 who 
BURIED TREASURE h11.ni :tcccptcd ~ltlons fer ocxt year ~~'::.;!:• u; ~;t·:,~:\:a~"'c:o~:: ::~~~1 Of 1936 hare been announctd from th'! ttaJ.s.. 
i.r.d wn:n who:n a.iy• •·~µ.-::1:il!y Jro:n -- trnr'• off!«. The nnmu :tre ll!ted be-
l!1~ md\· c:C": t µro 11:C l.'!1a jus: will Pattenut Direct:- To ~pot \\' here You U)' Helen ML!Ung Isn't colng lO 1011,•, tollowrd by the n::r.me or the town 
11.•.11e <>,1 p a.,; : urd.s. Hunltrs Find Tin\' , accept thnt t .. achlng p0,m1onl \Vho.t or the sthool or cl tabl13l•ment 1n which 
r. \"l it do h~~by &l \'t', dc\•ll,.r, and be· • 1 don Mr. M l1ehe!I thlnki Oh. yu, nu,- tt.ry nre to 11,·orl:: 
q11,•:1th to M l:.s u :in of t hu M::r,udle ('ap s ter h:n tx't:n here, or Helen ha, t.ttn O::,r.:, thy :Smith, l;:hernw: JI.Illa su: 
• .,e .. 1 1 1 11 \·:ho!e e!as.,lul of Annlc I tllC're oonst:m tly sh1ec Junlor•Sc111or- kin. 'lorv.•>·: L!l)'ll ll E:iddy, lndu,n· 
l(.,r11blu111s : •:.!• n 11•hole tot or un!u Th~ S: nior rtunt for UH' t rcn:.urc ioee n::unl'-Wllllnm Cllti)'lt' Smo:ik.r towu. E.17.a J oh·uton. Heb:-on 11J1h 
t!;:n h:1v, b~n dul)' prtpartd nt lensi buried by the c.:aw or 19:i,s ~ 11a11 111 ' ~:
41
•
1 ht' h y t"t:8S, H elen? !Se:hool; Alma C row, A1k..-rl;..'it: LIi· 
111.·o d ays b: br:- h:indmri in. .he :rom stel"' ... r Main Building 011 1\ l· rnne~ lfae MIii~ t"Slttcr" , n :luc- l unn Wl!rtz. h ·o. : O• ·lnl!lle Sheely, He• a. w e do hereby 11,c, de\·bc. :and tnntlr admits thnt hl'r • ·~ddlnit belb 1 b:cn; Luco~ Webb. Oranaeb:.srg; Mar-bcqnl'ath 10 Mn. Mu .... Miller O lbun f u:,<in~· nlch~ :\1,1)' 2G, 1H 10·00 o'clPCk 11 rc rlni!ns m the fall or 1,30, UuR:u it IG:1 1'\'t Taylor E!bley· Plorldc s•c,· n 
i, I the t'~l:td le-rt i! i~lder, 11 , t!Omt' T1 .:> p;Htrr:m11, n, rradb) Ann:1Loulsc! I T11yJGr, from Cl:e11ter, ,·er)· 1·rinehul• ~ 11. Ktol\'~ lll i;h• Sthool: £\'t'~ 
b:oad - A , .. so th2.t i,.ht will hlll c Rtnnrker From the steps o: Mn!n 1 anti)· tra!><.'li by ··,up!)("l11;." 11, .. 1. ht llhodt•-i. U:-00.:1:uid-Cayce; 
enough to bt more eon~lsttnt In h er aulld1ni to Ille Ubrary, sln&lnl th.i I O'"!A DELl.E HUCKS CAROI. JNE CHUM , hould be lht're also, to c:omrlete the IJ,,;1bc l 01 nh2.m, Kelly-?lntkney H!Jb 
~;:;:,:e~~:: ~i~~: ,: ::~h~;~::: ct'7;: el~ wn;., to J o~1150n Hall to tht. tu,.~ j ___ Edi:or fJf 11 Tntlt'r f.:d1 tor of The Journ_,, __ :~ai:eu;. a~~w u/:,uo~t~:; 11;;~.~ ,i: :i;:::u:ld~lllz1:e1~ A~~::lud:~:e; : 
Wm: there·, a paUJe 111 lhe eu1weru.- of Pain-st Plo•er of the southland ,lANNUHL STIJNT NIGHTIALUMNAE 'SSOGIATION 11rls,,t1, ue >·ou? souncu like o. 11:m ry \'arb:irou;h. ~or.-ay: Anna Ma rlon 
tlon. out t he souU\ ~te onto Oakhmd 11·e· 1 ht I Ii IOU11d:it1011: The cli.'Ctrlc: sto1·c 1:, on B11i.bce, Y. w. c . A., D:lm·We, VL; 
l. We clo hereby gh·e, devlw and be· nut, yellln1 lustli)\ - Hall, Hall, 1he 1· It& k'c:s . a eh t'St ol 1.lh·tr is t\lektd R11rn C11tlnM1. Andcnou: Carolin: Mar· 
quea!h to H IM Id tl J . O:lt~ of tht' Oan1fs AU Hnt," to stop at J o)·ne_, FEATURES RUSSELL TEA INDUCTS SENIOR CLASS ::·:i!';1 n;~~ ~teM~tor lS .~nxlou1 t~ 1111 .. M~lllns: l l11ry mm ~ri:an, Mul-
~1:::::1 ~':; ~':ia;~':~11~!· f~~ I~ :.ti ~o~ ,. st53lc;, or .~arbtr tho~ tenM • ~ ! _ family! E\~ntu: f;t:;ii: E=~~~:! ~1:i~h~.1~:~l=dt:Ca~.:~~m::;,. Ani.:: 
i.:nttze comtni 011 'l'lhlle lihe·~ 111 the th 5,..l'\:t Adellr~. the patc.e.an led 1Sl udenb1 A~ faculty At Cele- Bren lt foi,;t Is Se r,·ed Tu Seniors \ el11-1\n "Slt1<-r 11lway1 made t he wed• S!m p..1,0n. h ·a: Adll oambreU l\·a · 
' lbrary. 12, a htlper to assist 111 thr lht' trtlop 11f ac:amperill1 senlora. brution '!ucsday I At Induction P r o • :\':: cutes She was1n. :i dumb-duck Mary Sue c.iu11hman , ChCAte.rfl~ld: ' 
~:~uii • . ~,l~;o~f ::t o~~,; ·l~~=h:: ln:f~;.:.:;,~:: ~;Y~.:lrB:~;=do:7~:J Night gmm I Ht :'~:\'.:~:r:~~: ~:°:'!r~::::r!ls Ca~;t1t1~~\1ce;o1:~:tte~~=:::~ 
snoulfl Jht' know thti ronk'nts t hereof. C:esen air" that JUr;oundJ Science Hall I - I - ;urr-µrlslni •hem 111 t11 e moat !lbrnµt I Pnlls: lfarl,.. Wl!llamaon, Sp:ar"'lnbur;: 
I . To Dr. Orlffl th Ouy KlblJt' Pugh 
1 1 1 
,· Tt'a . Mp,e WeM, 1mtl sodri pills • ·rn• Mrmb·•n. of lhe &.•ul :1r Clm, ... ~ wne 1 ruh lon Flnt, 111ter tho: eake-1m1kl11ir Ot~nt'ral llo~pllal: MIidred PetUgN!w 
, , , t 1e p .. uernn d rtet~ the exc led crow t plwtl\• ~h,: M.i led I ' 
~::a~~ :
1
:~rirt;: ~ :~v:e:'.odu ~~ I to tt e lr.!1rmary where 4 plek·IIX nnd ~:~:~~\t~;1, 
11
:i,:n!~~cnCI~= !11~1:1!:; ! ~~: ~10:,.1;1~~:~. 11~1:111~1::;1k!U:,.~~;,:1\ ~~ I Cedar 'chu:. 171m1 u:: b~;1~::;·11;~: :~:!:on~.~,;~~l.Lu~:~;::~:'. 11~1~:~ 
,0111e mnthemallcs elasse, that hn\·~ sllu1·"1 11·cn: found; nnct "They·\•e i:one or the mh:ht)' wiu 1h.1kc11 n.i; &-nlors \ tl o'doc k. T1w•d.1y 111or11111g. ~l:1>· :.!G. In ni:il.chlng lhe t'll8U11t•mc11t rmt:, uutl llli;11 Sthool: Fr1111ec1 Swlttenber;:, An· 
~h~~~ . ha11ded down from Mothe r to :~r~ ~:;1 P:~:,:·s1~~;~1~~~1: ~~: :=P~!~f-r':,::~ .. t~;~ty ~~.o~t ':~~~::. 111;,~;~1:~1: ~:::~1l~i: r;;n;:1c roU('l;I' ~n~. :::· :;11;;;;11~:1~.:':.~:g:";~r 1~~:;~a~~;::~ ] ~:~~~/\:~~~~~\;;::;kc;~=~Y~~~: 
!I We do htreb)· 1h-e, devise, a nd be· i;umme: hoUSI' behind North Oormllor)', Ott'µ !IJIPr~lnUon •·ns munlfr~tcd b)' I the rullU\1111lt 1m11:n1m •·11 • 11rl!'M'11 tr:I. Ut~;";crlnc Cl)·b:.s rn '• eni:ait•ment tu 'A'U); t:hzabt-:h On.•gg, Ell:.ley: Quttne 
11uca1h to Miu J ulln Post or .the k :.s wht•re 11.t treuur~ IO t iny ca µ1 •·llh th l' audrcoce ol the 11,C lt \ng: - a t<!a gh'· '11'1:h ~I MI. J uhn 1-larll'mle, 11re~1tle11t of l r
11
•·furd !ms lit'nt quite .1 thrill ~lu11•:u. Mldwa,• School. Kershn>'· 
netf\·r. ,rports 111 the gym paruou m <' p;,,m1ies u:. lde-•·u round burleod dcc11 rn by :lf l» 1.1:llu Ru.s11ell 1Mlrlam lt!w At11mn11r A:.:,oeuu!can. 11r1•$ldlng. th:on;:h the na:umlly rom11 nt11. h~·.1ru Orae" J 11h1 b0n, Edgctltld; Cath~rlne 
P hiu Ed dCl),:lrtmcn1 the ;olr or ~rse: m the i: rou1•d. Speli:hlM lot 1he " f11cull)' mt'n1ber.; lnfmm.il ta lk n11d Pft'"''nt:•uon of of our s ~ulor members. Rumor 5ay1 , \\'uufl. Culumbl:1; ll l'lm11 Dl'lldy, Colum-
r1ht111l' ill tl1t' next \.ray oa,· - c ome 1111~ tht'lr • •l\'CS "nd ofltN:n; ol wm- 11:r Cl11M uf l!l:IG 10 th,• Alu111u11r Ali · 1111'>' will lh·e In Lunta,;k'r :Htr r Ult' ) bu~. N. C, Eltt.abcth MtOon:ild, ).fan-
lct w folk dunre •·hlle Po:it t e~ehes IU Senate E lecla 111roµ Colltgt.w liOl'mtmu Ur Shrlton Pht1:1.s.. m~nni;e llu.s ~uuuuer. p1111;; l.loroth)' Hus,, Slml):M)m·lllt'; OIJ.ko 
::~:~w t~:U.t.~1 luk you'I: be lll ttmtt'd 111 O ther Officers M:~1;n:~~;:::;1~1~cr~: ;~'::ii::~ a::: J o!~:~·~~~1;,:: .. thr Cl:iu of IOJS-Mrs. up :d~~.;:1 ~:~r: .~:)~ ;:/:\ tt11:::~~1;i:;;::,~~ J~!:;~~~t~:::rd~\·::/:,~: 
qu
1
:~t:~ct:o : .rC'~~!::· ~:·~o:~dn~~ Louist' Klu1h, rUin1 xnlor from An · :!~1:.~~t'S:p~~:~:~~01~,
11






::~ns;~rt~~t'\~;~~ ::~1~:~~~ 1:~111:;:''-""li Turrwr, Uelton: M~rjo~le 
t·u.~y , Kel,h, Intimate fri end '" Miss dtrson. aud JI.It 1.ak.t', r blng M'lllur M.'1'1111'11 la h:wr on a minorll)· o f 1hc I Woni Ill Wl'l<.'11111 1· ll iu IA'lla Hus - ~w:~· ..  nely llli.cn!I und otht'r tlonw:.t l· 
Cl!Q !!all, an lntelllr\blc 5111 11 to bt from U~.aulon . .,.-ere ele.:ted prnldcTll KU..',ts. The progr.an1 ,,.'llli mterru111t-d •,di. Alumnae t:x<.'CUtl \'<' Scert>tar,. wylcd" artldt':!1 she makes , ·rnfi,,, th:11. SENIORS ENTERTAINED 
µl:1eed nb<fft' the t'ntnanee to hl!. saer.:-tl pro tl'111 llnd .ccttlllr)', rt'.5pecth·ely, IU b)· • tlt'nrt attack 011 tht 1m,t ul ll l..:. Plt-di;e ol Allt,:.iann· &-nlor Cla'-.~. , ~,' .a}'S C:11 Hulll. wlb our :1pa1 t· 
donmhi. tht !Int buslae5.li mt'Ct lng o r me 1936· DaCUI •Dlddy Cumcll•. l•ut ,he 11\1· It'll b) tilt' Pre.sKl,•111 <J I th!:' Cl:i..i.. 11·' 11 • imd Hob .>t'lttkd lhe bedr('(lt 11 J IN j OH N s ON JI. \Vr do llereb)' Kh'e. d<,\'lse, nnd '37 St•u:itc t n ThuDday, May :! I, 111 pt'llrfd lo ho.IC bt-'l'II relll'\'rd c:o:i.~idi-r· lJ ·i, .1'!•"' uf Ci o1••:11 11l Dr J;u rte:. I\ Hnh·,.~ nd 1-'r\j;tdo.lr<.•," HALL 
b qUt•:ilh to Miu Doroth.:a Mo.lchus Jot11uo11 Jla l. a t ~ o'clock. 11bl)' b)' a !>Oda plll 111·hleh Or. Sm11n.u Kl•i.1rd Mr, K .,1 .. , o . 11:1nt111, l ll:.s l .o t bird and d:iu lt.,, an.: the perfect 
):r. ort• to be t ht' emlnrnt lrt1dcr uf Uurmg her Ftmull1111 )'ea.r, I.Ou w:u •Ynmces L)1ch 1 was uulc to ut.tn\11. M,,r, N,11'.!illl' I , .... 111b111aU011 lur thc \\i't.ldmg. J\ •urn --
ht·r b~11$1 band '11'1:.c:li she hOIJC'S to or- I\ membt' r or t"l.r Young Democrats 111d Amunit: the out -ol-onUnar)' suest:o lu Tt1•· 11roiir.1111 11 .011 roudUd<'d b>· the 1Ui: praetlcully ~hght-of-hnnd .1r t1 u11 Ur. and Mri,;. Phelps H eld RKep· 
:t:tt~,.:'.~ ni,\:i:~u~vo:;~e~;::~'~;,::: ~!ien :::;nol'°;!~~a:;:a~~ei,.s~: ;:~:,:~1~cr~.~~1:: ~~:~ ; 1~~~!>: ~~:~~ l~11~;,1:uct~~1~.o t ;i:~:111 111~i~~~;,.t'~,::. ~;1rO:::.$Sllr) u, ec IMi, l\'eddm:.j tiun: Furr:l' r Gru du a t es on 
L\:rnd " • ·hlth J:.i~t wlll µractlcc In the Sli:m:i Omega Delta. Socln l Club, Win · O!bson •Jutm w 11rrt1l'. Lk•an 11nrd ln 1J :rn1l'I r KmnrJ. M r1. D. u. Joln™in, nwre Is IIC' d1'11 ia l ur th~ rumor 111:it I rugntm 
lle!d out.side my window." thru~, Literary f-0elety, Psrcholon AS· 1Pl«n.•1icr mehbouri:p, Or . Sn11m:01 lfr,, llendrlek;,, Mr:.. Shnrll. 17rmdcnt ,,.~-dduii: bcll.s 11.re hO\'crm.; Ill l hi: 11e.1r l -
1::. we tlo hereby Bl\'<', dC\'lsC'. nnd 11Uh1Uon. and :,111.5qucr,. She Willi 11.l· , Pn111C cJ1 Lruch1, Miss Sims oJ:mt' of th,• m . .ri: 11 111 Ch111n1•r of ti ... Alum- futun• for ~Tot .. l '.1r,:a11 1111d Pl'n:r Ur :, ,.d l l rb. Shrlton Phelps en lt'r· 
L't'llUe~ •h 1o Sadie Ulld O...nm the Edu- slstnnt buslnu:s manager of The Ch lldre1<.". Dr -M:1101h11s·hom- h 1tll1111a I 11a,• A .:1t11•11111011. J,-:.., 11· T,'llgue, r resl- l.lh,ekun.n. I ;,tui•d 1111• SN1lor.i at a ro•ttptlon In 
:~~:.~n ,::.~e r;.~~'.M::i;. o~,1111~1:k~l:1~~~:; ~:~~;:;' : :l~l:.~·::r 11:ie l;('~t 1~~:~ ;~ :~~:1;";::1:::~·;lt~:::~1.~,~1~, SU·µht•1M11 ~;~\;::ut~; ;::::1::1.~11~:~ti~~:,·::::j N,~:::t 0~11~·.:r:!111"r Ii, engn1;cd tu Mr. ~;•.h::~:::: ~·:::1 10\\'t•d11\'.Sdny n!;.ht. May 
fumlt'.Jrc V.'t' find ii. our J'OOllll !n Ille Lou Is prt-sldem of Young Oc111on nt1. - -
1 
P W . .:.i,• Ct.,u ...... 1'1t•,lf',-11 t ol lltt' Ptt'lih· 11ie St·l~n.- 0:odd\' romame ha:. eouw Hr :111<1 ~Ir,. Alcxu n,:r ~ Ornham r t • 
hope 11ml lllt')' may be guldl'ti to•·ard \·lec·preJldent of M~ uen . prn1dent Summer Schools m :m Cln ..J;, to a ,t,·er..n·e IJIJIU L II ~uro: ,\· h:i~ lll'r r,11nl 111,• 111w:,.h :1t lht> door :111d ptt-
ihc a ~l of eolleetlng the ~lime. of S111ndardll Commltll'i!, t rt':1n 1rer ot - -- ln•·nd, 11i.ull'd. W h}' 11 0 1, •I, \ :, ,lk'.) l'' ll l•tl tlw111 tu t>r. ;i.n~ ll ni. Pllt'lp.t. 
13• we do hereby gh ·r. devise, and n c:u Alp!111. b~iner.s mam1ge: c l i\lpha Offer Advantages j Additional Marshals h:,1r 10 live b,:1w1·i'n i::1:,.1i.s 1n t111• 1101);' I A:,u m tllt' r.-t·r11! 1111 1111e •;er Ur. and 
~;
1
:~:~1~; ~~. \~~811::~~ ~;'d::~~~: rs;,~~;'~e:11~!1~ ·;=~~~· ;~1~iu w 1111hro1, c one.:, "·ill OJlt'II 1u 1111- 1 Appointed Recently ~~~:;· .~Jt~e~~r1:11!:~i11:t :u~t'.;'.~ ~;;:'.; :1,~1 ~;::~11; 1::1.,K::',~ ~~~~;,~~:~. JJo:: p:i~t year. and uua\l)· on l imc, and tr\'IISu~er ol hr: rlr\.U, nm 1111gn o! lhe nua l S11111m~r S:hool sei...k/11 .Jun._. II Uli111 imuw "hl\ t to o•xpeet. lllm:,• IJ unt,· .. ~:lllt,,bt.•th Grl1l11, a nd 
1ar hb:, the dotfl, pr:aetltally irre• urchen· h-;:n. and a me:nber or l hc 'M1(' 5<.~DII 1nll <.Xlcnd thruui;h J t:ly J uulu~ l\'hO • •11 M.·r.·i- nJ 1>.l)<'C l:11 M111me U.-t: Mock 'a. eu~ai;t' nl"lll •o t r-.,i;tr,, ll'lnwllr. ullte.-n. of lhr li11'n lor 
p rn.u:hllble bclla \·ior tu h is clms.sroom s..-tmming ~m. She •"lU ,·tee-µrelldent J I. The r:-i;ulnr di,:ht •1'1'l'l'k w ...... 1U11 11.·ll1 1eommr11cr11 u-nt 111.u .. httbl :in •• Wade ,\\Jred Pt:irce ol Ca11Kk11 t:, ill ll' of tho.• et.,,,. 
during Ille tirades on the looscner.s or of !ht> Yotmg Democnts, n membtr of u!IO'A' i,.1udcnts to rntr)' mnc H'11\l'Mcrl ll:m,11' m1 l.11t•rn1)· 8tx'1rl)' lto:.a - um111L"c•11' 11rool:, lhat romiu"'· 1:. 11lnc t '1r..t un 1111' pregm,r 1.ere mu,:lc:il 
Ornmmur. the Sl'nate and ol tilt' Jun!Or J>oru!ll hour,o;. 1":ichc~ 1111d lrrrs;ul:,r ,,1n,t,•111• ll.11:0·)" 1.11111•. \ 'ln;lul.1 MeKt'lthrn. 111 our tla>.$, 1urLs! Timt '1,'<.'tidu,i: mk,• .. 1111mbt·rs ll) llw , uin; <'ICiCmb!c: next 
I~. w e do uereby gh·e, devise. and clU!'llll t:er Jull l;)f )"":If. Ourlnr the may r nrull In All}' cou~ tor l\\'U SI.'· )l .11 • UU1, .. !tf. J~· •,• ·r,-:iguc. Curry - pl11er thi ,:..u111111cra11d lh<.· l'OUIJ!c 111.u i.1; l llv,·, ll.orlli:1 Shral;>)·, Al"J;tnt 01bson. 
bequeath to o r, WLll iarr. " Wa~te· bl:.I· )~ar 1936·'37 Kit will be tn-:isurcr of m~ tt•r l1ours of " r,.d lt. und ttrt lflc:atf'& l.oul!<ll CAl h-.u M:1mk' lltw.> <.:la 11;soc1, to llll• in Rock 111 11 und 0,•11,• Arunt gaw a.ome ,on! :.eltt· 
kct·k lrker· ROll tn. (I) a new fa mily of lhe Senior Class. and Stand1ud.s llCl,I · 11.·1ll be rt ne..,·ed In aeeortl.anec 11.'l lh the Addle S t.lilt'~ Emm l "<' Tomh1L•1cui: K:1th!ct' 11 UrndlorJ hn,i ht'r dmmond IIUL~. 1111d :1~ :1 I.1st n11111bcr on the pro. 
re.den ts upon •·hlch to try his cxperl• resentath·e for Pl Lambda Knpp11. rule:, of tll'· 13lato: Uo:o rd of i,.duc:atlou. Wmthro;, M:,rth,o L..11111, ~l:1dallne :1ml W:illl\tt Wolfe Is re~pon~l blo:! 1: r,1m.1:So1,•11c f.'1!cdhclm !fllHl II darn:f'. 
llll' llt.5, t2I und a rope with whle:h to Collo:i;e crcdll \\' Ill I.It' determined b)' Plld!;l'lt, Ma"IIUCr!tt· Z.•l.:te r, 1md Mury Pr.111~ ,. Pu t1111 1•1 und l:;:irnc~t Arnold I l'r<11t.•,,rnN nnd <,fllcl11l m.:mbt'n; o! 
huns •II those uppe:r dsssmcn who 12: all extra ya rd of rloth to lrnitheu thl' ge11er.il rc~ulrements of Wlnth ro11 !J:• llt• . must ha\·e \·t:I')' »<!rlous thought.1 1or 1hc- 1111,, Alum1111n Awocuauon cnter::i!ned !n 
persist tn telling freshmen n ot to stud] the pruldtnt 's robe to meet K atle'i N· Collette. T!lt'Jc 111r1.s wlll 11Mlst the re&"Uhlr l utu re as • ·ell LU Ehzatwth Mef.>ouulu ' tin• 1mrtun 1111d llb1ary of J ot11uon !!all. 
tor their orlenlstlnn uamg, qul rcment.s, "Summer 8c:hool," said Or. W. D . college nmrslrn ls during lhe comment .:· 111111 Al\•i., Tuten- buL 11et 1'011ll:tluni: l l ri;. P11..iµ ~. :u .. i.ted by MW Ellza 
1~. w e do hereby glv~. r'.c ,•bc, and r. Orn Delle Hutlts, do hereby glv~ . M11g~l111S, Director r.,r the Summc, mcnt Sl'll50fl from tier- If you can . w.,nH.iw, Mrs. II . M . J .. rrell . M rs. w . 
lll'IIU1'1tlh 10 'Florence Adaill!ll Mims d e,·l.sc nml bC'que"th 13 El5l1.> Pla nt my'Se/100\, "oHers nn upportunlt)' for And by the 'll'IIY, "'·h11t u., ull t110N• w. IC•li:,,"11. nnd l l r.i. \\ o . Magginls, 
some stimulant I.hi t will work up a ability to stay OUI 01 a nd wurd off on- brondcnlng one5e1f 111 t' l'"r/ phase of ~ Rice ln~t ltute ~tu~"lll 11•ns expelled flu•·en. nwu11 In t:1·a, )'II ll :11111.ih . I tli·curult'd lutm~n Hnll :i.111nh11 ls met 
little anlmatl'ln 11.nd rxelkment In her coming attaeb <,f trouble, wLtn the ~uslnti;.s, proresslonal. 11cadcn:lc, :ind h1i;;1 1'1 l-t•k beta!;...: tied •'om 1.h orts lo room1 tit<! 11:Ul',,l:. un the pt•~c:11 and dlrtctcd 
fo r the Muquers• f lnt n:, bt. greatest of rase. 1:,clal llfe.w ellUSCll ~li,-.e March I. them to the ro5e room. 
l8. With perm\.ul~o of the Junior I Anna " l dtclut Louis~." nen- ~-- - -~ - - I SWIMMING PARTY 1 
:~u~~!lh t~.~
1





1~;~j .. A~~re!a; :~oc:a~ ::~~c~::\:.11 du then: the JLLStll'>• ~ Uol M au ning~ llctty Carri-~ ~ 
G01~.\'C'\~.:·!~ hl' ttb)' 11ve, t1e1·l"C", and ,.i!;.~!::1c!:=:;~~ ~= '::'::::1 ~:"~:;: ...:on Pl:m Games And .\ thll't ie Boa rd Names ··Sis" 
bN(l!cath to Mr. 1':linuwood I . Terry • u.,r my 11bllltles In gcnenal tn the hol)C Sw im For Senio r!" W l'i-1. Ele;mo r K ing A nd 
~~~:"';~~~:!~~!~r:,~Yl~=l~:::~.'ll·IU pu: ~=:ct,..:t ::: C::t :::~ :.:Y :~~: f S., n!ors • ·er.i enterta!11Cd :it :1 ,;1r;hn· Do t )Ja nning 
11 We do her-ct>y dvt, d, \·a.t, and plll)'· 
Lrque:ith to Nell , tbuahtcr or Dr. J 11r- I. Ctlillic, Mpn111C'1 and pr.sms." Crnm, 
rell, 11 holder -11pper ur long drl'Alt'.il fur do hereby 111\•e, devl!;e , and bequeltlh 
thr prc\·eutloo of atumblln;. but mo: t m>· qulctnrss 'll'hllc l"O')mtng 01·tr "1my-
10 the pomt, a blue ribbon ror mnltllli body" next year. 
Mith II hit 'll'lthout the not altosether 1. Ann;1 Markin n usbff, 1W here!.)' 
11ttt'.S.\ll r)' ho:der•t1pper, i;h·e, d el'IS!'. nnd btqueat h lo F rn11Cn 
19. W-: do he1eby 1h'e, dt'\'IH, and Houg1:1oi1 :n:1 11 b1llty to µJ11y ungct 
bt'que:it h \O Ur. Ekili.c E O rttnc some rolPr; h11 all lnrthcomln~ Chrlst ma$ 
,m r to µrotret the i11 rdens 11nd Clipc· pai;eanl$. 
r!"IIY the '11dlsh g11rdens which :.~r I, Dldd)'. ··Oln;i!i:-plucktr," Uurnettr. 
11 nt.1,.. ,tutly ctus h:ia plantrd t"-ls do h'! reb)' g:1ve, dc\•lse, a nti bt>i'lurath 
)·tar 111111 had 10 gracloust,· stole:1. P . S. nn· nblll ty to get nli>1:g with the f11 e· 
We heur the former 01\'Uers hoped lhl' ult;-. a nd t:Speclnlly the ma.sc-.:Uue µart 
rt.di.shes 'll·cre \·ery, \"e ry hot for the to ~t:imte Rose Claw10r.. 
eulpriu. I, Catherine Hunt Po.u!Un.g, Co rt · 
~ . We no hereb>· 1h·e, de\ 1.!e and I rme lo give. devise. i n1.I bt'queath 111)' 
bequeath to Dr. Olen Oarnet Naudatn, ma.In topic: ol ~o;wcru. tlon, uon, to 
of the t,a.t 1uoe.t. of the Dcmocr.ulc iu1,·one. b«au.sc: t IN:I I.hat nobody el.,;e 
f'llny, or tht' Amet1c11n Lrg:lon . a bcx.lt could do lt jusllee. 
comprlsln1 1.oplrs that may bt dilicu:;s• r. Ot'tty c.1rruon, do hereby , ive, di'· 
rd Ir. h is .:111.SSC'I IO o.Uc\'l11tc tl;i: •lw1y1 vise. Imel beQUt'alh m)· milllng and ~un• 
preW!nt 1,.ll111tton of ,ttc:tlnir too eloff 11,· dUl)OSl t ion to 11U the matrons. iind 
to tt.JCt lneu. "" hope thry ae,: ftl lill l~ a.s ~tt)· 
21 . We do t:tre:,y 1tvr, dcvlw. :md don. 
bequ~ath to Dr. Walte r Roberts a I. Elunor Hobson. reader or !ills .. m 
..:.-tl!lng audience thu .. 111 follow his and U';!;tamt'Tlt, do hereby give. dC\'lse, 
1tn;tn1 dlttttlons to that hts took of ar.t! b!'queath to all lt>41tees a 1raln ol I 
rlULS:»emtlon In chapet may dl.t.appear. :.alt vi bt tu.ken Immediately u1100 the 
l Lou,'!' llowt', do he:'tb)' sh·t>, de· eoncltt\ln?: of thb: ~•dlni, In witness 
•·lse, Md bequeath to Ka t ie Cok.fr, tll • 'hen"Of I ha\'C unto act my hand and 
tnY ex,ced1n1ly fOOd hlllr ulnk~ r4, an:i ,cal thl.1 Uth tiay of May A. D. 19JG. MAIN BU1WINC' 
mm; µarty In the r ,:11body S7. 1111111 11111 Thi· 1hro'(' B"•l·i"11-Rou11d .\ lhletf':\ 
l'OOI, Tlm~:i)' night. ll11y :?t. at 9 30 tur 1!131. h:&H· bt-t.'11 ehc.it'u by the Ath· 
Uot )funning and Uett>· C11rn~11 l,· •11' \ ~..uc.'I.IILCn Board Thr51.' girls 11re 
: ""-' m c:hnu:r of the party. T ILry 111·crc I ws1, .. \\'r~t. t::e;mor K mg, 1111d Dot 
1t:.1>.Strd b)· Mur1::1rct Clt< '\'.k, who W:15 M.uum,i;. 
m <: IHl"IIC of ga me~ plu)'IC'U by tlll' ' SI. \\\.,_I ol h.cr1h 11w, S. c .. has 
Sri,lor Cl11L\. 
,.,µ1:1111 o! her clil'4 tt•am5. 
J ~ouise Klugh Nained • ~ h·.m·,r 1.:111i;. of NIU.h\·11i.-. TemK'~· 
Head Of Standards ~;;·11,.'.1;:' ., ::_'.~1~~:.·~~;:t!~~1~r t~; r:~ 
I J! ul Tilt' Ta tlt- r $ht hU.S ~ r\' tr1 WI 
Luubt' Klt:gh or S!gm:a Om,•g:a DdtJ 111.uu::,·r :1ml c11 :1tum 01 he r class 
W~lll! t'lub v.·u elt'l'll'<I pre11idr11t nl t,am• :i11J ,,, 11 m,·mbcr <Jf Slt:mt1 !)t'lta 
Suuu!urd., Cmrmlu,·e .11 ,1 111rrtk111: 11, l'IH ~()l'hl l dub. 
Jolm~ u Ha ll. MulKrn;. :,h1y 25. I L~II' Dm lh.muni; of S:11!:.bUr,' , N c .• has 
w :, Uwr CocklLeld of U1e Bern T11u ~- bt't n Prt11de11t or Ulc Athletic: .usocta-
~1111 club 11.'a.!i e~tcd M'Crt'lur)', ltun md :a n\i:'mbcr of The Juhruonlan 
O'hcr rrp~mt1l h b i!lttt, d v.·cn.• ~1 .1 11 Sheu, a :nrmber tf St>nlor Ordf'r 
Jt·s.sw Tr:lgur. PIii s i,m:i Phi : E\ cl}11 :im! :s1r;111.1 Uelta. Phi aoc~I i: lub. 
MAn lu. Oamn , Stgffl!I; Jtan M~. 
~::~:~;t~~u/>c~~~1~~~1~:~~ 11; ~; Varsity Baseball 
Phi : Kil Lake. Pl Lambda Knppa. T eam Announced 
',\ tench~ Ze!i;lrr. 'l'au Omt1:a Kapin: 
llarlha L:u1i;:. Y.aµp:1 Phi: Margie Me· Slllf' i;:1rls t-.ave bl'e.'l. aelectct. t:om 
Mttllln. oa:nma Kapl)l : and M:i.l') ihl' 19:ttl Vanilt}' 8a.M"b1ll tram. They 
I F.l!~beth Welch. Kappa O:imma S u. tit(' K1nxy i,...,am,. 1nea Kellt )', Flor· - tn« Clall.J, Mar,ont' Mlt.et!eU. :\!:a.fl.IC Al r.oled b)' thr press m:in)' of t he Mc~! 1,t'n. Plorellt'C MaePlu:noo. M. 
I Veter..ru of Puturt' w ars an: bceomlt11 t:. Mrutln. Ndl Jack.son. and AN'llic On -leM avlcl 01·er their Future,. , Rant. 
8e:nior 
SENIOR CLASS HAS 
PROPHETIC VISIONS 
Now thal our IL,t wlll and tcno.mcnt 
hu bl?cn m11dc! we arc ln1plrcd with 1 
;.,Mp~cllc vi5Lons. Wt han• 'N!n Into 
the tuturr of 1tudrnu nnd facult)' 
members. Pr.•1to-pronto nnd in• ha.·c: 
Lou Howc-Blo,oalst In the Florida 
1!11;11tor 1"·11mps 11tudy!ng no.ture in• 
Coptc McCtun,·-T orch 1m1cr at I 
~)Jll;c'1 Pba'' In Nl'"' York . 
Mahr.I Dro11o·nc-Chlcl campalgut-1 ol 
Alumnae ASSO<.:IAUon Hin the bt placcH , 
iu,d M.l~HM)r to M W Rusu II ·In tht' I 
'.:n~~:·:obson-Succasor to Wallc1 I 
Order 
Wlnch,11. I 
Ou :.!tile HucU-Edltor of a True Readfns: from kit to rijlht· Pint row- LOulSC llcn't, Prulder.t of the Stur:ltnt 00\•rrnment Assoclntlon: Annn Mnrton Dus~. 
:::.'.~n column In ~i.ove and Ro-1 =~:~L~=~ ~~::;\!~:.-~7;; 0~:; ~~;~~:/~!:t r:~.~~1~;1:~u~~~~ll~:~lh~::;:n~t:~11:~ts::1: st~;~~!~n!'s~~~~~~ 
Maryland W!Wln- \'es man tor Mr. I ~late Ed!:.or of The Jourm,1 : Catherine Hunt P:lulllng, Pttsldcnt or Mll5q11cn: Mable Drown. Vl«-~sldcnt of t!1e Student 
. SENIOR CHAPEL 
EVENTFUL HOUR 




S:.-nl<n· Chapel "'a.s held In Mnln 
•',.:i~!~?r!um. ~lcnday, Met}' 2$, nt 1: 
OCiO.it . T.:.• proi:rum wns bc;un wlt.h 
o. dc \\1tlcm1I ~uvlCt', ltd by Or. Shelton 
r11:1:u. 
An:1:1 Ullil~ R<'n11d,1;r, president or 
the Senior Clo.as. p:ncnteci lhc ell,~ 
gi rt to tht' collt",:<'. Lo:.ilsr 110,ve. 1,>:'ff· 
!den t or Senior Order. 1uutou11CNt u·,1. 
namt',. o f <'IJ;ht rl~tna: St-n!on chose.n 
by 19JG &onior Order to comPQR th, 
OTder or 1937. 
The Clas, WIii was rei.d by Eleanor 
llobscm. Cb,;a i,on;s, 11enlor so11cs. tht' 
t.'011'1:r MlnJ,:. nnd Taps •·ue lliUr\l by 
lhe clall,'l('t, TI1e ~nlor Clau m:irched 
out If> the Rtff..slonnl. 
HunL I Oo\-ernment As.welaUou : Ell'll.nor How;on, BU&!neu Mnnai;tr or 11,e T1tlu. Third ro•·-Furic,1 Durn,ue, Art Editor or The I 
HattleJtlUI Brabha·m-Mmnlc Mon&e Journnl; E\·etyn IU\odu, SecN!U&ry of I.he Senior Cius: and ffat tlt' J ean Hnibhitm. honoror) mt'mbtr. STATISTICS I 
Tralnu fur Walt DUine). • 
Prances Burnette - Oflldal 11111 
:;~"~~it::~:!?.;·~~~~~~:o:,·: LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF SENIORS PRESENTED MONDAY ~£:S?:~:71:;f:~:.t:.,_ 
Dot ThacltsWn~ucr~uor LO ) t lss • - ~ 1h11r1. 
Mlmms. Elu;.u:- HobSJII, Se:it!lr CIL'8 ht•'Ytr, c11n bo1Tow Mr. Orahanu old green cornbread thal"a flt 10 ht thro .. n debrl ts. nnd mny her Interest In Com-- Mn~t Lltcra,7-Eleanor King. 
Dot M11nn•n3-The Daring your.a In the pncirnce or the lrgat~ at!Chl',-rolet and ape,ed there to hls arour.d-Wc hope ahe fttel, your horses nwrce be or unc<':l!.lng aid 111 puttlnG :\lo~t llr:am:allc-Lou Ila Waldrop 
w:;man en tht' flylnJ tra~. &.nlor Chapel l1011day. ~f:i)' 25, rt'ad hf"a.rt·a contenL. &ood fodder! the ciunpalgn over-publicity, 1 rnean. ~Julctl'SI-Dltty Burnette. 
Anna Marton nusbee-6t1m1p 3pe1k- aloud In solemn, d!grJtled, awl mourn- 2. Or. Jame• P. MPlayboy'" Ktn:ud,11.nd 9. Miss J..tlla nuwu who • ·Ill be the 14. To Mlss Chlo Fink. '1'ht' sain~ "1""' t J.lrhol:irl7- Hett!e S•'l..'t'ncy. 
er for wumen·s rlghi.. ful i.trnln the last wlll ai,d l<'stamtnt may his llrst tnthuslun1 for hb Slf'P· plp,,;lJk:"r-11pper of n!Wllon.1 for your prt'ffn·e us and we lh-e 1n an enlla;ht- :\l m. t llot-Cha-Lou Ho,:,. 
Evelyn Rhode .... Htlld chef at ttt of the class of 1936. child. the Scnnte, alraya be iu 1trong Ocrblts' Alumnar A»oclatlon. You t'ned. age;· Plr.k. to rldt' on re:al 11,... ~!m.t S.r.S- at-Ii 'l.-Llb Holt. 
Waldrop Cutorla. we. the clau or "36, ()f the College for him .s Alice Johnson's •·as on tht' llhoold h1n·e a Derby ~lntlon cu horst'S. llnG .stunt 011 them. In t nut ~~s;,u~n:~:~;Mi:;::::IT'!· 
Anna Louise Re~n,ker-1":1t.ator or of Winthrop. Cit)· of Rock Hlll. Count)' nl;ht or lnstllllaUon. l bec'ause of the contact I~ ktt:,s 'll'i'!h the 1uoduc:t1on of WIid Nell. t·u imlr,,.,:-Mn~tia R. Hat1o;t,wn,. 
ban1yar(! sounds O\er thfl n,-lo. .,: York. State or So:1th Caroll1111, State 3. Mrs. Kate ~A~ you golnr. home i:c:by anJ the hc;.r,c,1 after they·,·, h11t1 1 We l!n hereby i:nnke th, fouo .. lng )lue<t A~kw:ard-Flo oa an 
Mlck.ey Sptl&ht.s-Cblcf fhidltr on of Mincl-f!.lllf rca:.Wr>i Iha• ,·e hll\'I' •c:l.ln'!M Hardin, and may &he at.,•:o,ya lhtlt day. (2) bttause or th:\t horsel)• llilmlc !::fts to the ,ollo•·lng k'1atec1: ,_1 1 \ t I l"I • the S:lturday E,·,nlnt Barn Dance no lurthtr use of tht .follo•1n.c named kl'tp hl'r ha.Ir 1he ume ahade, or 1t"I> I le\'I' for one anut •• u. And, 1J1 becauae I. We oo h,reb)· elve. de,·lse. nnd bl'· ~/\ ~1' ;: 1 i:-;001 t~nnlr.g. Hour. bt'quest~ and ~ager to 1:d OUrl('h·ca of •lollil with Ulllan Chblom might won- of all th"t ean be ll«ornpltshed from QUtath to U.r. Culp, the patent on our ,.i°\ · ,; /:1~ 1 nnlt' O. Moore. Bell)' C11rroon-Ad,·er1.Wn1 moael tht'rr.-bc.ini of sound and !rttly db· der 1r 1t·s really :.trs. Hardin. But If ::ie,l"IM'h 11 11 A&SOc:latV:m. Wo: hOPt' ,-our first , "All for Lo,, .. fo:uualn and nioon, 11ml r-~u:m, 11 1 • ,.,d-CJ\~l'rlne H. 
to~=l'~~~tc:::~ aL Mac1t·,\:'~~~tn~ n:~~~'~n:;n;~;: ~;, 1;~:r;t:~M~~ .. ~::, ~::i,1ron·L Ir.I~~~~~~ ~~I b.: u good as thnt of , ~:: ... 'l'~ed:;:uc tn think th"m I.he UoliJ;:~ ~t:ittlf' C...uturlc:. 
Join~ 1 itpttts of their r l1htful stu.rrs 11nd of 4. Ml!.,, MtLmle OuUcd&e and ma., :.ht. 10. Or. Pa!.11 Mulbtrr7 Wheeler, ? . We do hett'b)· gh't', dt ,·Jse, Rlld 8 ~~:. Soph lllliC"alrd-Anna Marlon 
~~~re:!;~he "~:~. rRulllng-Futun! :~:~;e~~~o:oa:~:: ;~!:!r1~n~~= ~;:r ~:'~ \';ld~:::.ho:n t:: ~:~ ;.:~~rhoor~•~v~::11:n~ ~;: ::m ~t:~:: ~:q• i:~~~ to11~:;no1~1os~~~·i. 11;:::ai;:,:~ om,tnt J'o ll tlela. ri- Pn ncN Lynch. 
Dilly Burnette-Head barker for duelnfluence,'ll'edomake,publlsh,and get tot11Cn..111: 1tn1e ma)'11ihe useAcm~ tumo!hlspoetl~elaas Andclontlor- , Clu1Hma.~. but to mnk1., tong story 
Tlna:lc)''I Bide Sho.-. dcf:!are I.hi:. our last wlll tmd teatament, Plug:11, apur them on, and gel them gc: that when you uae SJK'ncer, thnL 1i1ort. wl' do be<lul'At:1 him a v.·holo SENIORS HOLD 
Pinky Webb-Billy, _ In the mllnner t.:illowlnc, that 1.$ to ,omc other Jobs. )'OU 1,pcll Si.,enccr with ll ~e" nnd not pocketful of money and an empty room 
HeUy 8wt"er,ey-8ucceiSOr to M11.e u.y: 5. Aluander "Money-tccper'" Orn• with an .. , ••. O.:m't e,er let 111, liCC you wheft' he can Jln:glc to h is h<'arrs con- VESPER SERVICE 
Wes~. 1 Wt dG hereby a:lvc, do·t.w and be• ho,:n, our m~t delll:l!'rate 1pcakln1t bl.tr· &)>l'Ulng Spent~r wll.h u 1 ~sM. t,nt. ll! t4St' ht' tsn·t snt!Aflt;l ll"e will 
;t,.lr. Ml!chell-Pub.lclt7 man tor I quut.h to the Cla!.1 or "37, introducer !•r :o t-e <.1>ntn.ct handler for the dcr- 11 . ll.lln Ellia. In our rt1·1St'd ,·crslon 111""nve hlni 11 ~lb.:: ol th" bttt wornen _ 
Smith Brothen' Coua:h Drops. and rcmodeler of the f11moll.i Ken- bi•'lll. crow;Jng the mount.aim to I11dl11n11poll:.: I nn-ountantli who '11'11: Uk only thOR &.11!or Vtspct'f ,.._, h!'ld In Roddey 
Harr!.ei Beard-Llle on the farm. tuclr.y Derl>r w some and Kentucky B. Dr. Marjorie Smarz.o, ,·ttl!rlm.1\an ·.vard/1.,., In 1rhom ..,.e \"elt fot• you a nd defln ltely In dllgtnt qu,st.ions that ht Cuur:. Wl"fin.:-ldny. M11y 21. 
Pr..ncu Lynch-:Ketpc.r nr Red Cr~• Darbf to others. our htllrtfdt 1nlltl!dt' tor the horses, whom 'll'e hOPt lll'lil talte )our IJerbl:"' the honer of bc!nr. g;!r.- th1nki •·tn1,n 11crount11 11ts ue tl'pablt A:m11 Louise Rcnreker prt1ldenl of 
Cantttn for •1.1t,1·• 1111 ;.n.,o:nla11.1. tor such mome:iwu• tntroauct!on dur- criticism from public opinion, a11d no~ tral secretary for your Y. II. A.-Youuir I of 11.\klnll'. :.he Sen.or c11151 prnided 
er~ :~=s:t;:n~=~I work· in; our ,tar at thb Collq;e of Win- 1h·e the horsu t.noua:h 1:,Llted cou&h Hor.te Alluel•Uon-L'l<l lhould )'Ou go I 3. We do hcr,•by ihe. dn•lse, llnd Dorothy Tirncltston read · from '1'he 
Dr Phel The di lcmatlc aervlO. throp, and to enable the Cl.au or ':tJ ~vrup to maJr.: th~ 1lddy. on long fldes, may her assbt1mta keep I bequeath to Ir.. Wll!b c. kM•nte MY• P rcnhel" on friendship. after lll'hlch 
• ,._ _ _ ,_. • ~ ,.-.nttoue lta endeuor to w!.u ap- 1. Mr. OUs M. llltcheU, the trainer, JOUr ca11tet111 ftll«II 1r1~1· H aglnnis a wholr set of Hdt up Mary Davis san1 ll ~lo. 
SENIORS PNESE..-T GJFT prom of thoae penon., to be Lett ::it the and may he through his Tralnlng 12. The lhrt"e followlnc 'fe &I\ ... to , :,1r11l1t,1M lligm to t,,: permantnt lb:- Aona :.t,ulon Diubt'e au·e II lalk on 
1.'0 Wl~ IB~P COLLEGE C<lllea;e of W'.nthrop al'tu "lie make our School l~WI ln hb tNUncd horsa, all 'll'a:ch o\·er the alttpln1 anlmals-ll':bs: :urc.s In h!s clas.sroom and• few coun- the ,,du, ot friend.ship L, colleg:e life. 
__ ui:, we make t.t:e followln&: named bl'- tile charDl U\li per-om.lily needed to Anderson. Mbs ffrvl..t. .I.Ir. You111btood. t I! ASMK'lat!"ru lo at•.t'nd .,,,hlch ue hope I . -
Aa a gt.ft to u,e eolleatt, the ctua c.t Que&a: ptn on " bli derby : <We hope ht and An~ n1:ir tne l~ht-feeted Vloltt nnd ! mla;h1 prompt him to becorr.e lnter.:sted r..r::!'!u: ~:-. FftO:\I R ICHl\10!-lD 
1931 wlU have a fount'1n and pool to we do htttbf 1tve, devbt', ..nd be- the MVt'tH can act totelher on the J . ~ - noc. wake the animals fr.im umrlln cJ.icatton. ·:1id !O on. and fO on. nt'th•• 11.n a J .• ?>lieu,.. Clara Abtr• 
be hum tn !rOtl,t or the alcoVe at the q~ath to '31 the fol!owlna Pt'rlOIII to cough quuUonl> N"lt Arni, Mbi. Hovis. tr t\·er as.keJ to and'° on. and 50 on, and IO on.R thro ~· d OladJ:! &mlth, of I.he Wl:1-
aoctb end of lbs L!brary. Tbll gttt wa, tit of IOJMc Ult' tn fu tu:e derbtea : 6. Mrs. same McBr)·de, who ;;;ve usl lake them anywhett In her c:nr-Mny 4. Wt' do hereby gh'e. de,·bt. iuid be- Fra P ,Uhrary sta.r. and Miss Mary E. 
prmen\.;1 by Anna Lo:il.le Rel1c:lelter, 1, or. Shelton ··1 didll"t come here to t'll'O &ood WedncsdaJ 11.liJht dtnncra a.nd ahe rt'member alwa)"l--"Safety FlnL''! qu,11th to J. A. S!ma of the Uncle Sar:i YHr, I-fom" Economist, att,nded I.he 
pn,lident ot the Be:Dloe Cl&u tn make a 1pecch" !'helps, who II be talla I then 11.opPed becauae our a;,p\"use 13. Miu Wilma :-llll we leave In sen·!ce <11 • 1 .. ,, wash to brlihten recent :ncctlna of Ule Amerlean LI-







111:Jrfloa O&DD HAID& I I I 
'""'..:: ":, "::™ HITHER AND YON .!,~~,,':~ :. 
Kbolanbtp al the ebd of ~ ,opbl>o. We UlOu,bt OW' t.eachen oould beat CUTl'nfO PA&tO& 
more )'IIU'. all for aaldllC d umb eum. que.tlona, UI 'l'radol SL 
l'f'f "NW, or OreeTllle, 11 :::!i~:Se!:~~=; lllllll_l_11_1_, _=l!!!!IIIIIII~ 
~ of Y. W. O. A. !OI' l.Dl,.71. uked foe t.bt foilowlnS lntonna.UOD: 
M1DDa WU dUI pmideat durtns ~ L Wb.t,t k1Dd ot umbrella does ~. 
ANDREW frelhm&D and aopbomon JUn. 8be Yo:pn C&ilan1 cany 011 • ruln,J "Fl<"wera 
J!:.CKSON HOTEi.. = .:_ =:.:. = ~'ww b • ,.., .,., u .,.., ,..,. 
Beat Wishes For 
P'l:lrUm, Bwimml!lr Tam. &114 Prab- oldf 
- r:ao Delepte to u.. Blue iUdp coo- s. u • 101,:D,g bo7 tllll bll uioUler 
lettnee. Tbll rear MlnDa 11 Becff\al7 U:c!•r!::· ::'W:.~ ~·':!,"!~ 
of the "Y'", 'I\euuffr ot the Bodoloff brell&. 2. Oo1nc into nlne ,eara. 3. AD 
Club, Presbm&n Coume:lor, mem..'tt of orphan.) 
the Elementary ,:.aucatJoa. Club. ar..io. 
For Madame" 






Acqolre New si .. arth ud Stablllly 
By subscribing for share.'I jn this Association, where your 
investnient ls insured up to ,5,000. 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
P. W. SPFNCER, Sec'y and Treaa. 
YourSucceu 
I 
=~~~~~~ ~~=°':~con~:11t:::~ j;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;q~========== ========= 
and Secretary of the camp Adrer "'Y'" 1tudt.nt Just o.,e dol1&r Hel')' Ume ho 
·················811 .. ---------~---~----... reittal. eutaacl&u. CO. Mlnn, 1ft' ooe of Lbe Winthrop atu• - -
dent.a chtleen for .. \\'ho'• Wbo Amoal' Prom The Ct.n:ll.lnl.&D and The Bull 
&ude::ata In Amtrlcan CoUqu and Dev we pUlettd these clalfinlUoc;i.,: 
tJni t'e'llt.les. .. and 11 Prec.!.•nt of Ula 
Camp Adler '"Y" Retreat for ll'J8•'3'1', Skeleton : What Is ldt ot a mu.i 
ll&l"J' Balle, of i.urcn.s, 11 editor when you take his lnsldu out and bll 
--- of 1be Taller tor out yn.r. J4uJ' oulsides oU. 
•••••••••••••••••••,! .la Jun!;)r l!dl!m' of The T:iUer thll 6oc1al I.Kt: Mak1n, your company 5 The Univtnal Drink 5 !:'~ !'~ta W:,.,; Jo=~~ :~ ~e!7 nm UlOQb JOU wlsh 
a a prestdr.,,t ot the Junior Claa, and a PWntlff : Sad and mournful, 
• ~ , • member of the follOTiDs orpniu,llonl: Dir Bualneu: Whit enr,ooe COD· 
= - : Kapl)lt, Delta P1 (oaUOnal bonan.r, ed· demn.1 b\l t wlahu be wu In. 
C: la ........ ., . ~ : ::i~u:.-:~1CJ~~~ .;:::~~n!onbe:~~ nenr 
: : erar, 8oclei;, and Pl. Slrm,a Phi 8odal Amble-pknWU.. u: we•,e sot 
• The Coca-Cola a Club. 8be b an En1U&b maJor and bU 1.mble Ume. , 
: Bottliq Co. : bee~dil==~ : v~~:1:U':; :r::::. J)')pulAr tlaYOl', u : 111 
: Bock lllI1. &. 0. : ol Tbo Johmonla.n ro: oat nu. II a A.91%nt.-moceta,y unit. u' I haven't 





of the S tudent senate. She wu \he eombat.-retW'11; u : Lottr, combat 
bOlder ot an honorary IChoJ&nhlp dur- iome. 
lr:i her freahml.D year. She II ll mem.- Abc>lllh-& lb.lne, u: a,.t., put abol-
btt or the Delta Epl.lloD Kl.ppa 6od.ll l&b ca thoN ~ 
Club: ot '11le Wlnthrop Journal and Vlldoul,-m&nne an1mala, u: Bow 
I.be wr1ten· Club. many •ltdow did JOU catch? 
Mary Seue, or Prolp.:rlty, II preai- P'Rltnte--ucellent.. 111: That wu a 
dtot Of the AthletKJ AalocW.lon. Dur- rruatnte picture. 
I!: b:en ~Jv':rsin&C .1::!:,op:: A. When It ~ to eatlnC you'll 
baa been on the baat:etball and bockq ba·re to hand ~ to Ven111 de J,lllo. 
t,eam,s flDCa her frftb.maD Jear aDd WU B. WbJ? 
on the bueball team Wt )'Hr. Por A. How eue could &be eat? 
tbe put two ynn: lhe bu been a mean- -'Ibe 'DaY1daon1an. 
ber ot the nn.ltJ butetbt.U team and L,--------•li.hii year 11 a member of Ul'e n n lty OUr aenUmenta n:ac:tly: 
==========!~~~=-~ ~ l:b~::;':: ~:t:,be;e~ ~==I: 
ForSWDJDer 
Eveninga 





lnaure Y ounel£ 
apiaat Ion when 






It givea ,... great pleuure to extend O'.U 
beat wiabea to y01,1 thro...gbout your entire 
life. 
We appreciate the ~nage that liu 
been -rded ua by all of W'mtbrop, and we 
wiali all of YDII the moat joy..,... vacation, 
and will look forward to your return to 
Rock Hill. 
FRIEDBEIM'S 
SCHOOL OF NURSING ==~r-=:_~ ~the~ :n~":.' .. ~~ ;:;:. ::U':!',:!IL--------.....Jll.,-------------------dl.sun,ullbed. her student : "l have no doubt. that 
Htlen Perrin, of Onion, 'IS vice-prul• Ulla crtUclan 11 ftrJ nluable and I 
dt'llt or the rtalnf senior cla.a, book- abould like to ru d It. WUl JOU please 
Tbe Dip~ or Ora.du.ta Nune II teeper ror lbe "Y" canutn. chairman wrtte 1t onr ap.w., Laklnr more pa1ns1-
awanled after three Y""..&rl :t the of the Swdent OO'ternment audJUna -Wellesley COUep News. 
~roft~ad~u~ of-:::: committee, a member of Bet.A Alpha 
proved co11ep work before or a fter tb1I and of Pal Phi aoclal club. Qitttr Rates 
nuralna: coune. 'nl9 entrance require- Oladys Oanett, or Belton, JJ chief AcrortUn, to our wort.by conlemJ)Or• 
menta are lntelllst11ce, character and mar&hl.l for 11131,.'37, and vice-president Af'J' '"The o amicocli:," University of 
~u:er~ce ~ ~~leone~ of the National COunc::ll of Teachers of ao~th cuoll.na studm~ are forbidden 
more j,ean of succeutlll ooUere wcrt.. M.alhematlcL She wu a marabal thb to play ants. lie, or to insult another 
'Ibe t-ulUon II SUN) per ,-ear which )'Hr, anJ. • member of Curry I,lterar, stud,nt. They can't keep a mule on the 
lndude. all COIL or matnt.enance, uni• Soc!tty, An:hlmedean c :ub, KAJ'lt>& c&.mpus, 1111d It 1s an upelllni offerue 
form,,, etc. Delta. Pl.. Durlna: her freshman and to shout "RU" or " Prc,h" io a nm 
.~t.al:Uu.9: :idru!:P~~!1!n A= :::1:;::r~a;:.!t ::.:. member or ye:ir sludent. 
We • b h .omebod)' would a&l a llne 
first ror ad.m.Lsalon se,ptember thlr-
M1U')' Wrtght, or Shelion. cblef fruh-Uctll, may be obt.alned from the Dean. 
man coullielor for nu~ year, 1s treas- t o the followlnr poem from "VIiia.no,-
urer of Phi Upsilon Omicron. Durtng a n": 
her Junior year tihe wu M'Cttt:u]' of 
The Record ti.JI Upsilon Omicron and secretary of the Student ao, emmen~ Asaoclallon. In her sophomore Jnr Mary wu u-
Printing Co. s.lstant Jttrttar, and treuurer or Ult: Student Qo,;emmrnt AsaoclaUOn, vice-
president of the Younr Democrats, and 
CLUB publicity manapr for the Home Eco-
nomlu Club. ?.b.rJ wu secretary or 









l)J'ffldmt or the fruhmlUI Home ~ 1 
We underataD1 that "Wah P.oo" Is 
the new thetM song at Clemson-but 
t aeem.s that Citadel hu 110me 
Wal1ootn who have ~ en an extended 
our ot the Conllner;t white E 'Sklne 
Ueki to "Music OOe• Round 'n' 
Round." Winthrop aeena to sUck to 
'"The BtautUul IAdJ In Dlue." 
nomlca Club durtq her fresbma.n year. 
Printing and 
'Iblt year':. &Dior Order includes the t 
foUowlnr seniors : Lou1ae Howe, Anon .1, 
Engraving Ma.r'.oo Busbee, WUhelmJna MannJ.nf, Anna Loul.l:' Rtn.ceker, Belt]' Caniion, 
Phon,, 164 Eleanor llobsOD, Pranca numette. catbertne BW>, Paullin<, ...... 
BOOD~Sli, 111.-,.r Browne, Mary Stuart MU1s, Miriam 
Bpelilbts. E'fel,n Rhode.I, and HatUe 
Jean Bra>iiam, 
II J J. Newberry Co. 
Sc, 10c, 25c Store 
Merchandiae at Popular Pricea 




RecenUJ a Purmc.n senior, Reid 
Clanton, w11.a awarded a ,rad.U'\le u -
sbtant.ahlp In tbe del)IU'tment ot c:Mm• 
latr, at Loulr;lana State t7DIV1!n,"1.ty. 
Oood luck Re!d. 
I 
. 
In recent examlnallom, WVdorf COi• 
ere fruhme.o went on au b1tellectual 
pree and tW'11ed ln the foUolfLlJ state-
ment.a or fact: 
D ido means "the same" and b usuallJ 
represented bJ Dido maru. 
St:.elleJ W1fortun,.te!r d1ed n1le 
drowninf In t!:le O ull of Lt1bom. 
A )'Okel 11 \lie WIJ people talk to 
each othe- ln the Alp&. 
Rural utc 11 found LIOIIUJ ln the 
oow,t,y. 
Ron1eo and J uliet are an uunpk or 
an heroic eouplcL-'Ibe COn1cll Dall)' 
.... 
Another Iowa-:Fior, over ~t the 
state unln ralty, de,enu bonon.ble 
iuenUon d!ll week. Be rues lha J9?• 
book. Hb JHttook to:• ~ olhen, 
dec:jed to have a bent)' prize wlDDer. 
The rollowlnt we:re: selected IU Judles : 
One Iceman, one plumber, a.ud one 
traft!Jnf We.am.an. 
Lue~ c~ the f1nt ,trls' 
school io adopt a 'fiatJoa u put or 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOl 
June 8··· July 31, 1936 
June 16 .. --final Registration Date 
Couraea for College Student., 
T wchera, Superviaora, a n d 
Adminiatratora. 
Credit toward 8. A. or 8. S. 
Degree. 
Credit for certification purpoaea. 
Regular Faculty and Visiting 
lnatructora. 
Matriculation Fee ..... . . $ 5.00 
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Room and Board: 
Full Sea1ion . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Six Weeka . . .. . . . . . .. 30.00 
Private Instruction in 
Music (per credit hour) 9.06 
TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS 
For Further Information and Catalogue 
AddrCS&-WILLIS D. MACGINI5, Director 
Rock Hill, South Cnolina 
ii 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
:n~~al educaUoa depart.-l l.':============================= 
---
m irf.'bJ.alRNI 
CILULOTl'S, N'. 0. 
•••a••••••••••••••~ 














~:m~~r 1:~~~~,~ WINTHROP STUDENTS :.:,m=:_ X:::::;:i,: 
:w:::':e:;::.::~-::: APPROACH FINALS ==~~~1:: 
cutllnl cluKia. Re offen a d&Uy peue 
for lhe bat Umerlclr: IIIIIUl'lart&lnS h.11 ~ na Otrtnlde Locthal1 •• •••• 0alfotJ" 
1  Beat Wiabea From 
SADI-ER-NEEL Y MOTOR CO. 
BIG.GERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Elfp 
Cbarloti., N'. (" .. 
VISIT ROCK· HILL 
No amall number of the approximately 20,000 people 
makJng up the population of Rock: Hill and ita suburbs 
tu-e people who moved to thla city for the purpose of edu-
cating thei~ daurhtera at WinLhrop, tteir boya and girls 
i.n the famoua Winthrop Tra:ning School and the City 
School.a. The educational facilities available in this city 
and community cannot be excelled anywhere. 
Thia summer before 3DOther school term begins would 
be an ideal t ime to come to Rock Hill to look over this city 
with the view o'! locating here. Jt would be a plea.sure to 
the muarement of thia bank to show .Jou around the 
.. City ot Homes" and point out. the advantages even other 
than eduational. 
This bank with total ruources of D"..&rly $4,000,000.00 
fs a member of the Federal Reserve Syatem and the Fed4 
eral Deposit Insurance Corpor .. tion which inaurea 1009' 
deposits up to '5,000. Many South Carolinians bank by 
mall with this financial atronahold. l'tft. Gallant lee and 
Coal Co. 
prtffllinc lectw-e..-The JleftWt. <ConUllutd Prent Pace <>ne> Dcnnr SU&abelh XcDonald.Ed. ·~ 
I MuJorie Ann Stmm. ••••••• • •• Monetll Anne Bc:ot.t McNab •••••••••• .Bamftll We 5UQHL Uu.t Dr. Whecltt U7 th1I llaJ'J' Lou Slmpaon .......... R.lchburl .l,{NJ Oladys McNalr ......... Pl.u'.dc ln his porUcs de& Jma&ba Mae &ull. ••••• Htalh Sprtnp NeU Baldwin )(eNair •• •• • _ • •• ...Pab1ck 
Ka.Uuya 8:llh •••••••• ••••• ...U:de:rlCID Wllhelm.lna lbnDinf •• ..8&lllbW'7, lf. 0. 
·· PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
We Can Make Your 
Olr'i Clotbea Look 
Like New 
FAW."0£\5 CLEANERS 





:'c=)~~~~~~~~= ~~~::.::.:.: ROCK BILL. S. C. 
Cangratulatiooa and Helen Elt11 SMU ••••••• ••••••• "Ello:n Martha Anni,, Mlnor •.•••••• ..Denawt 
Belt Wu bea =lh ~'::n~~---~::nw:: = !:a:.~::::::::::::= II..-F•D•IC--------------FD•l•C-' 
=-=~=e:--:~~ =e ~~--~~-.::·.==I==--=--= ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'= CAROLINA 
SWEETS 
Con1;,limenta of 
Mary P'ra.nct• Sliiit\Cllberr •• ..Andenlm Cuollne cnJahHd Nttly ••• .l\odt HW 
o we Ethd Tanner •••••• . ••••• C.'bcmN Luda A\IIUN Nonu. ••••••• Jtock HW 
Dorothy Rutherford 'Ibacbton llalY Eft1)'ft Patt.enon.. ••• _._i.n,~ 
Of'anl'tburs Joberta Prt\chu4. ••• ••••• We:atm1111ta §;~;;;~ §:l=E~~~~~~~ € 
Wld& Oan:iett 'I\lltn. ••••.•••• Punnan Ju.lla HantD(\OQ ~ ••• Blmbelm 
= ~:l:~ WaU .... Y-Ltt& i:='~1:. ~l=:I .~:~:::~·::::.::=: 
Ann DoWns w u ••••• •••••• Oarllnaton M°Ml' Jaecphl.ne Ruasell. ••••• Rock BW 
Sara N..uc, W.ath•rly ••• BennrU.nll"i: Muy LOulae SchUne, ••••• Of'&nltbura: 
M.a.rth1 llabtlle WrW. •• ••••• ..&caw'ort Vtr,lnta i..umer Scnv. ••••• • • Cowpem 
ROCC~;;::DY ~f§~t::~:i§ g:~~~~::::::~:~~ 
Oraee Dllou Wntbn:lot • •• Bl&rQburs HUma Loube Bm1th •••••• SPt,11anburs 
)Urie WWJ1Jn10D.. ••••••••• ••• if&mtr E\lf;fflla SmdtT •• •••• •••••• O rtmvtlk 
liCal'71and Waller Wlkon ••• . Ortm..W. M'lrtam8;,tlabta ••••••••• •• W&ltuboro 






We Have a Beautiful Aaaorbnent of 
Cll'Olyu z. w oot.tn . .•••••••••• C'htatff J'k;nde Sttffmon ••••• ••••• • Alleadlle 
Enlyn f'IIT)' YubwouiJI .• JffitinavWe til1'I Ar.clla Sut.hrrllnd.. • • ••• _ Plcttnt 
Lollie l"ult.tr Y.rburoush .. J enklnlvute Hetti• Cathtrtne BwetDeJ ••••••• .Aiun 
Annie Mu Y11tt1 •••••••••••• ••• D1i1RU Jo.'UWe Etiub"!th Talbcrt •• • • Rock HUI 
tt&dlelor of Sdeace Drpff Mur,artt Taylor •••••••••• Orttnwood 
Le.u &tUe Altman •••••••• JohmDQvllle M1rprrt Ellu.btth Tater 
·1 
I ' ,I 8 :· 
Appropriate Gifta a t Reuou,ble Pricea 
Ratterree Drug Co. 
Cato!im Mllun Andrnon •• Hoota Path Bmzletwnlle 
If.E~~-~~  ~@l~E'.~~tEE 
MarJ Lud1Je Bt,tam. •••••• • .Roct R1U Joltphlne Ball Welb... •••••• OT'Cfflwood 
Verdi, Vtr,tma Bryanf.-•••• Or,!.npburs NI.Delle Wllk;;TIOQ ···- -KlckotJ Q ,oq 
Manie Ho\l&ftl aurreu •••• .KlnpUff Pt.lrida Wbe • ••••• ••••••••• Rklcdlnd 
-- Sarah Beth eun.en •. ••••••.. Orttn'rille Cllhe:ru:.t E\aitnla Wood •• Wan: Sb~ 
Anna llar1on Buabtt •••••• SpriqfWd. Crrtll1u~TIN-Yeg, c-taa 




AND BEST WISHES FOR YOUR 
FUTL"RE SUCCESS 
J. L Phillips Drug Co. 
B4alJ Sue Cau,hlna.n. ••••• • LJ'lr.nl.and t..h-.. 
Nalpret RuUeclre Chetlr. • .DlacuburJ 8u'lh El.lu.btU:1 Ad&ma. •• O lt.cil, N. O. 
Helm crmton CIJb'.mi ••••• .l.&ncac'.e:r MarJ lllbtl BeU:les •••• •• ••••• • llcOoU 
Oar'Ol,n OObb ••••••• ••••••••• -.Bell.oll llarJ 0. BJ'NL •••••• ••••• •• .B!aclr.&bur\: 
OW'endo1,n COkman ••••••••••• n,man ~I ~ &Mbber ••••• ...Pknn:t 
Ina Jean COlanl.a ••••••• ...Pwn~ tnn P'n.nkk nrtuoa •••••• •••••• --Klnpwce 
Alice Rtbecca Oc~ •••••••• • Tuaba,. EWe Chruw:ne m.ap:nan ••. Jlartnille 
W..UJellc~ln:J"°"I.IU1u-~ Ruth Cokmau •••• •• •••••••• Croa BW 
C1eone CU!p ••••••••• •••• ••.••••• Illm&:I. Nell Put.1n:1 CODDon ••••••• ~
Wa,y R. Dltnny •••••••••••••• OONm.bll Portia C\IUlno ••••••• ••••••••• Eumter 
Oftndolyn OW ••• •••••• • .&pana.o.b\lrS DoroU:IJ AADe Ckttp... •• •••••• Cll'.t•k 
...eiw,, Lee Doblon •• ••••••• ..Lucutu Oeor&l,I. ElnllJ' Oflan •• ••••••• •• Alttn 
J,(upnt T. Ed.VU ••••••• Roftlrille Lu..7 Lee OraH1 ••• •• - ••••• ••••• Rt1b7 
M1ldred AWM1 -llah.. ...... OOlwntu. l:11 LucWe aa-. .........• Wooclrufi 
MIQ' Allee ftrrUIOn_ ••••••• OrNn'o.U. ILoulN M1.lt1 Hiera ••••••••••• Dlblnl\ 
~~:=;::::::::E ;;:=-~=:::::~~ 
0~ SU&abttb Prable'J.-lrmo Ban1ctt SWT McCrtn:y •• .Rock B1U 
Smll)· LoulN OIJl.,wa.r •••••.••• :.i.mat Jeu McLa\L-ln.. •••••••••. ..8L Mal\hcft 
Ada OlmbceU. .•.••• •••••••• HGDea hUI Jwta Marie Mick!II ••••.•••• .Rock 11W 
~=1:;. ~~;::::::~! :::._ ~ :::::::=! 
label onum .......• .M.cClcllulvt!le OL&,J,n 01mn Ott •••••••• • - Zdc__. 
8ar'lb lh&nMmd. •• •••• •••••• • BttbUDO P'.ormc. LoullO P'P,U,enoa. • • • ..Jwi J.W1 
Eft!7n Vlrt:tnll HlnnalL..Orb.!)do. P!a. P'n,.Qc,u &wtyo R1bld... ••• •• Rock B1ll 
PruQN r....i HarnL ....... Rod: Hill 1brJ Rut.b Rudldll •••• •••••• Rodi,: mu 
Am, JleDdrla • •• ••• ••••• •••• oreca,w. Vtr,lnla lkUM& e&llc7-·-···· ·Bldfalo 
SliWllth TuD&t&U ffldtlo!l,. •••• CMn. ... ~i,n 8tllle ...••.•• .••. ..Ploffs;.oo 
mtUIOI' aoa.on. •••••••••••••••• lltl&Gll. rr.- WIJta' •••••••••.• wan 8l::loala 
MlQlde EdlUl ~ --···--..MlrioD -:.----·-----.-------·- - ----------- ---
t 
"Tou KNOW WHERE HE 6US TH~E 
SA'r'ETY GLASS Al'!O KliEE·ACTION IDEAS• 
~ , ou havo 10 do is 10 look at a Gener:! 
Moton car and yo~ will fi nd all the worth-
while improvements. Thanks t:> the greatnei:s 
of its resources, this organization is able to 
keep ahead of the parade in pioneering ne~· 
developments - and able to add these im-
pronmcnts to its new can at a price any 
General Moton car owner can afford. 
GENERAL Morons 
I 
